The Adventure Of The
Bad Luck Dog Bark
By: Ahab M.
“Catch Him”. “Crunch”. “Phew There Gone”. “I’m Bark, a dog with bad luck.”I’m
being hunted down by almost every military force in Great Britain also known as the
United Kingdom”. “I need to find an owner who will keep me safe”. “I’m going to Big Ben
to find an owner”.”Bang” a bullet flew right past me. So I ran to the city known as
London. I’ve heard rumors that Big Ben is in London I can’t wait to meet him. I’m pretty
sure a lot of people are near Big Ben so all I have to do is find him. His name is Big Ben
so he has to be pretty big. I see people putting their hand on their head while this guy in
camouflage is walking by. But the person who put their hand on their head just fell on
the ground. Apparently his heart attacked him. Humans am I right. Ahh I just got pulled
back into a ally. Ahhhhh- shhhh says a cat. WHO ARE - SHHHHHHH. So I decided to
stay quiet till the camouflage guy was gone. Than the cat started talking. Are you an
idiot. You are getting hunted down and you decide to stay in the open to make matters
worse right next to a military officer said the cat. Wait that was a military officer. I
thought military officers were like in big machines that shoot bombs out its elephant
trunk. Don’t you think it’s rude to start talking without telling you your name. My name is
Roger said Roger. So why am I being hunt down. Ask the person who got a heart
attack. The person’s heart attacked silly I can’t ask him. You made his heart attack him I
mean you made him get a heart attack him said Roger. How oh yeah my bad luck. Wait
how do you know who I am and my bad luck. You are probably the most famous fugitive
in the world said Roger. What does fugitive mean ooh I know the i’m the smartest
person in the world. No fugitive means a person in hiding to avoid persecution said
Roger. Alright lets go to Big Ben. While we were walking someone screamed
“Ahhh fire” next thing you know a fire burned down the London Eye. Poor London
said bark. It can’t see anymore. Sure, we will go with that said Roger. Weyou weyou
weyou it was the police Bark and Roger started running as fast as they can. But the
cars were too fast. So bark used his brain. He used his bad luck powers and somehow
made the police car’s engine break down. This is when roger realized. That Bark had a
gift. He just needed to learn how to control his powers. They decided to get to Big Ben
by the rooftop. So the police don’t find them. There they met a crow. Named Fidel.
Woah you look like that dog on the wa-wan-tte-d wanted poster. Wow people must
really want you as there pet said Fidel. No he is a fugitive. We are looking for Big Ben
the clock tower said Roger. Wait Big Ben is a clock. He is not a giant bulldog said Bark.

Ooh I want to help I know where that clock is I will lead the way said Fidel. They went
rooftop to rooftop till they made it to Big Ben. It really is just a big clock awwwh a really
wanted to meet a bulldog I guess they are mythical creatures. Wait bulldogs are real
they are not massive tho said Roger.
Your silly Roger said Bark. Then Bar ran down to find an owner. Bam a bullet came next
thing you know someone runs and pushes Bark out the way. That saves his life. Then
he gave a big speech that a dog is a dog no matter what special things they have. Than
Bark realised what he needed to control his powers. He needed to be loved. So bark
went up to this guy who said his name was Tom. He gave the speech and he saved
Bark.Now he adopted Bar and loved him. He also adopted Fidel and Roger. So they
stayed together. Bark turned his bad luck into good luck and became a hero.

